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Abstract  
Objective: To explore the diagnosis of primary fallopian tube carcinoma and reduce the occurrence of the missed diagnosis. Methods: 
To review the clinical data of primary fallopian tube carcinoma, analysis misdiagnosis of primary fallopian tube carcinoma, and 
several links which is easily overlooked. Results: According to the patients clinical curettage pathology for differentiation in 
endometrial adenocarcinoma, without considering the possibility of fallopian tube carcinoma, ignoring the change of the fallopian 
tubes during operation, not sending fast frozen section examination, which leads to misdiagnosis. Conclusion: The incidence of 
fallopian tube carcinoma is low, no atypical symptoms were presented, found no masses were found in pelvic, and the doctor was not 
vigilant, which formed the preconceived notions due to the clinical pathological results, so that fallopian tubes was ignored 
intraoperative. We should alert to the possibility of fallopian tube in the treatment of endometrial carcinoma. 
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患者，女，48岁，因“阴道不规则流血 2月余”于 2011-08-05入我院妇科。患者于 2007年在广州南


























直至术后病理回报方明确诊断。原发输卵管癌的病因及发病机制目前还不清楚, 但有报道发现 cerbB-2 和
p53 的高表达[2]以及 K-ras 基因和 p53 基因的高突变率[3]与输卵管癌的发生有关。比较基因杂交分析发现:
输卵管、卵巢、子宫内膜腺癌在染色体异常的类型及发生频率上很相似, 揭示三者有相似的分子发生机制。
因此这亦是误诊及转移、并发其他癌的原因，治疗上输卵管癌处理原则与卵巢癌相同（NCCN《肿瘤学临
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